
 

 

iANDEMAND
Carranza Wants to Limit Ex

pedition to 1,000 Men

AGAIN URGES U. S. TO QUI

American Soldiers Were Unarme:
When Attacked at Parral—No

Word Has Come From Gen.

Pershing—Chief at Home.

Washington — Secretary lansing
announced! that he was prepared te
treat with Gen Carranzn's proposa
for the withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico. It was added however
that no immediate withdrawal was in
contemplation,
The United States will inform Gen

Carranza to that effect soon. and dis
cuss with him the tire
of the removal of the troops

The secretary's aRRGHneement was
taken to mean that inasmuch as the
United States fully exper ted to with
draw the troops when the Villa
was ended, some formal arrangement

- will be made

Noe Word from Pergh: ng

When Glen Pershing who was

reported as being well up with the

vance columns, of or his
Hane of communications has heen cut
or whether his failure to answar the

repeated inquiries from Washington
is due to breakdown in his wir
outfits, are all questions which flzure
In anxious speculation of sMcials

1.000 Cavalry Aliowed.
Mexico City —The Mexican govern

ment will insist, with inflexible deo
termination, that any armed exprd!
tion of the United States which en
ters Mexican territory in the guld¥of
& punitive expedition must he limited
to 1.000 men of one service alone

Fearing Bombs, Avoids Arches.
El Paso, Tex -—Telegrams from

Mexico City reported the arrival of
Gen. Carranza In Mexico City Car

ranza left Mexico City 18 months ago
and this is his first visit «ince that
time. Trinmphal arches had been
erected 10 greet the first chief Pri

Yate messages asserted that ha refus
od to pass beneath the arches A

Year ago when similar arches were
erected and Carranza failed to go to
the elty, bombs were discovered

and manner

“ha #

Inst

hax besn cut

elogs

ne

eretad in the decorations ready to be’

exploded
neath

Soldiers in Piarral Were Unarmed

San Antonio. Tex The Americans
on whom the Mexicans at Parral fired

were unarmed, according to an gncon

firmed vergion of the incident current

In Chihuahua and transmitted to Gen
Funston

According to this story. 40 of the
American troopers entered Parral

presumably to purchase supplies and

were fired upon. Two were killed and
the remainder rotreat€d to the main
body of troops encamped outside the
city.

when he should ride be
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RIVERS AND HARBORS

GETS MUCH MONEY

Appropriation Bill Carrying $40,000.

000 Passed 210 to 133

Washington The annual river and

barbor appropriation. bill, carrying
$40,000000, passed the House by a

vote of 210 to 132, with every item

a8 agreed on in committee un:

changed

Among the larger appropriations
Are; Missisnippl river, §$85.000 600:

Ohio river, $5569000; St Mary's riv
er, Michigan, $566 008, and Chicago
harbor, $714 304

————— ———
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DUCK DISPUTES EGG
CHAMPIONSHIP

Verona, NJ

&® duck
Pekg£yY. a Rouen

of doubtful ancestry, is
@® claimed as the champion egr
@® layer of the world Peggy, in
® the period from Janusary 12 1915
® to December 2% 1915 laid 225
&® eggs, 156 more than Lady Eglan
® tine, the $10000 White Leghorn
® hen, laid in her best year
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‘May Lose Low Fare.

Cleveland, O «Cleveland car riders

fear threecent street car fare will

have to be atandoned in case the

company accedes to a formal demand

made by the sireet car employes for
a big wage increase The employers

union demand 40 cents an hour for

all motormen and conductors, begin

ning May 1.

Will Train Boys for War,
Albany, N. . —The Senate pissed

by a vote of 41 to 1, the Welsh Slates
bill to provide for general military

and physical training of boys between

the ages of 16 and 19. This action

was taken after Governor Whitman

had sent a sgRe urging

“preparedness8 -legislation. a

NavyHas 54,000 Men.

Washington —~—-More enlisted mer

are in active service in the navy now
than ever before in the oo

tory. Recre! Danielz anr
that “there are at. 011

enlisted personne, showing a net ga'n

of 6.664 since March 4,

Britain

London

special

uniry’s his

ary nced

now men in the

Prohibits Iron Export.

The British government
proclaimed an prohibition of
the export to any destination of atl
kinds of pg ‘ron and nearly all kinds

of steel

absolute

aka RA

0. STALLFUATH

Frederick O. Staiiforth, a Geermar

subject and member of the barking

fem of Staliforth Bros of Parral, Mex

leo, with o™ices in New York, who was

sent to jail for cortempt of court by

Federal Judge Dayton in New York

Statiforth refused ta answer questions

concerning the act vites of the ai

leged Garman spy. Franz von Flintelen,

mow imprisoned in England
 

MINERS WIN CONCESSIONS

Increase of Wages and Recognitior
of Umion Allowed

Philadelphia. An

wages and working

next two years wan

nperators and miners

Pennsylvania braminoas
The agreement 8 i

miners and grants

rnion. ax well as

The

as te

the

Agreement

conditions” fir

reached by the

of the centra

coal fields

victory for the

reoognition of the

aerensed wages

ipa ware

Fici mining, 8 rcenis a

Kross, nel ton equivalent

Machine loading 443

ton grows, net eqiivalent

Drivers’ wages. $277 a day.

Trappers’ wages, $135 a

a8 A nuinimum pay

All day labor rate

per cent, advancing wages

$264 10 $277 a day

Five per CTeRRS ON

yardage and"deadwork” -

Boas for the Fishes

Saattie
tf beer

¥ rin CON TeRRIONnS

fon

cenis 8

ton

day

ih roy send 8
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ernt all

Twelve

seized by

found it on a scow

bay. were dumped

Mayor Hiram C G01
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personally se
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THE MARKETS

Pittsburgh

Cattle — Prime, $32589%585:

IB6L4 2156; tidy butchers

8.90, fair $7 R34IR 40. common, $8.5¢

437 M4 heifers, 38004 X60. ommon

5 good far 35 anges 60

ows and springers, 3400

HogsPrime heavy. $10

heavy mixed, 316 35:5 10 40

31035610 40; he
EE10 40. light

plex, $2066 0 50
Wags $7 00EGT EN

, Bhewp and lambs-—Prime wothers

765407 90; good mixed. $7 254287 80:

fair mived ye Migyi 1h calls and

fornmon, $4 006450. lambs, 310000
160°

Wheat

Cory
: 3%

rood

$: 506

TOWa freah

£7 NB

IAG 10 40;

medigms
Yorkers) $1015

Yorkers is TEE 10 00:

roughe, $9609 25:

ERY

~May

May. iSige.

May, 44%0¢c

Prints

$117

Onis

Butter

IRL he

Eges— At

3c

mark, X1& 2

Chicago.

Cattle-—Ttonrs ROO10 00
ers and ener” rR $5 ahigE 8 £0

and heifer
@1050

Hogs

365

stowk

COW

$9220. ralvyes $7 25

Bulk. $315

E1065;
mixed,

Beavy, $9406 1000;

$55; pigs. $7 0068450
Sheep Weathers, §7

$5 0088 85

1060 lighta
$6004 10 05

roughs $5400

AG5i9 21 ewes

lambs, $7788 11.075

Buffalo
Cattle——Prime ateers, $8 30

butcher _ Frades, $T 00m S25,
$300857 55 Calves~~ nulls

$4 4

§1 10.00

cows

to choice

$5 80510 50

$10 42
ta

ie

$4 a $3

Sherp and
lambs

$11.7818 60;

11 00 ;
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VYegrangs

War Drill Prolonged
Princeton. NJ The ecogrsa

tured on military seien:
at Princeton iin

tended for th
urgent

of

instituted
heen

Answer

Fewer

Feral! “XxX

Ald

to the

dents

Prices Advance,

{In of

i

EURAr crop estimate

ing of

the prive of the

ped to

asking

Sugar

New Yark

ced Cuban

reports A re

gad
SURAT
gran
cents,

cents.

ntinuel heavy buy raw

rrarket

od product jum 7.15

th two refiners T2
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LA IS NOW
THOUGHT DEAD

Carranzistas Claim to Have His

Body in Chihuahua

DIED OF INFCCTED WOUNDS

Former Lisutenant When Captured
Dinei Plate of Bandit
Leader — Washington

——

oses Burial

Awaits

Confirmation of Death,

Vy far

Ties von

pth to

ri fees

hen HIary

suffering

rived at

ta attract Hitle attention ssan

frees

an

In ¥ 5 that
wipfiain from

rarried the

Temosgchic

hic wad & who

sarrounded by constitution:

arte rid arod

He asked for am-

and wromised fo lead the com.

stitutionalisis to the grave of Villa

Preparing Another Note

Washington American troops will

Me withdrawn nedintely if Fran

risen i dead Administration
of cials made this ungaulifted stats

meant commenting on reports from

Mexica that the band's body

had hean and was Daing

taken huahua Clty

hy

> ncn

wounded

tor Co naihuirine redone

[ater was

alist forces and Himself

attd hiz romimand

nesly

1 EONrTed

M1 . 214 Vereacovepel |
from Cusl toa

special train

Neither

ment
yey the

the state nor war livpart:
had any comfirmatory advices

fram American

_ Ragorts reaching Fl Paseo

snd othe harder points wers for

tor information, ht neither

military au

heard from.

unphiest

srcea

warded

tonagle

Mexivn

American

harities In

nar

wore

GEORGE W. PECK DEAD

Twice Mayor of Milwaukee and Gow
ernor of Wisconsin, ™Mumaorigt,

Editor and Speaker, Suc

sumbs at HMome

Wi s

Peo kx

WwW Peck,

Had Bar. ™ is dead

writer. speaker and
Aled in Bis ros

had been mM

avsr of

racer of

wea ivnd

Milwankes, here

guthiaor of

The humorist

ian

He
was twice BH

Demsiocratic palit

dence aged 7S
ne time He

and  twiesm gous

He
4 * 4 @a Pilalmaat i years

MW oiwanikes

ended

BG

wis harm in

1540 He left

warns the

publi }

Repub

fT onnen Oe

Wisconsin

term
(resisree Wilbur Pag x

a howd when

printers’

Jeers nt iy

. "
the (4 i

Fourth8 nrivsls no ne

Cavairy and rose to a lieu!
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APPENDICITIS FOR BALD

HEADS

Findley, OA. A Thompson
a farmer passed through a

giege of llneas that baffled phy
sicians First he was operated

gpon for appendicitis Discharg
ed from the hospital he nok
more cold and was sent; back

with preamonia Ha recdvered
from tha ta hecomes afflicted

wit! aubls posum A tHe (8
GOW o0n valescant Before he

was taken (i he was quite bad

Glossy Black hair ia now grow

ing on his head
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Princeton Men Ready for Carp.
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JORMER Consresogn It I
I Hebaor attained

Prohibition ametidment to the Fedral
nar December
7 3) O00

merely 200

mioning 8

nEress

old of

Was

ieaths a

Teannit t

despite the FACT that Iie delivered
persons dying anrvaliv in the Urited B¢

than the UU. 8 Governg:
©£m

ates Pes {meg

vest (1819) from alcoho

oT‘hoe

with quoted vert
throughout the country

Epa   
i icls44
oi rd wg Bef : : x dae be rieles

ita ren ro edite
thin Prohibition

of Government mone

cat.on letters OM ir

as evidence that
planned a jrigantic appropriation

Prohib party service
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euthority on

$0

come from
prin5

Ww HEN M: FHohon FALL
prryons dying snanuoally

and the real Figures are 1183, he di
the Stares Covernmernt Par 4 he

FACTS Mr Hobson is perfectly willihg to
{rom the United States Covernmant.—especial’s go
¢f postage!
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Prince Albert will
show you the real
roadto smoke-joy!

5 +.
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RINCE ALBERT was madeto create tobacco
content where it never existed before! It per-

mits men to smoke all they want without gettin
a sore tongue, without any corabaciesbut real
tobacco enjoyment! Thepatented process by which
Prince Albert is made Ho controlled exc.
by us) fixes that—and cuts out bite and

PRINGE ALBE ;

the national joy smoke
comes right to your taste fair and square! And
will do for you what it has done for thousar
Ser)=-miake pipe or cigarette smoking the ¢
est of your pleasures!

Prea1b What we tell you abot
rimsrsafe tidyred. Albert is a tact that will
and Aath-geund tin Aumidors 103 yORIT Satstaction just

as

cn
as you lay in a stock and £

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

AISIWiey  
ee by

Fe Ned 4

gdoin thot classy pound
eryutalgluse Auirudar with
spange-medatuner top that

tha con im such
Fine shape= !

ated Judy Toth,
Winston CoEE
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